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THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 11 1893.

C.P.K.’S ANNUAL MEETING.

ONE CENT.eloped with a grandfather. HIS BODY BLOWN TO EKCES. horrible cruelties.

BRIBERY, SAYS HR ABDAGH. 1 TOTES FOB THE .LADIES.TUB CBT OB TUB DAFFODIL.Tb« Superintendent and Keeper* of an In 
Asylum Charged With Inflicting 
Brutalities Upon the Patiente.

New York, May 10.—A special trom 
Dubuque, Iowa, to the Press Association, 

_ ... _ . . , “y,: Boiling the corpses of patients in the
»t. nt „ Handling FulmL slaughter house cauldron to make skeletons,

te Of Mercury For Several Tears dumping the brains of dissected patients 
Meets a Terrible Death Either By d°wn vaults, and beating troublesome pa- 
Accident op Carelessness—Hew the I to death, are some of the charges,
Fatality Occurred is Not Known. I euPP°*[te<j by sworn testimony, made

thf Ma^ *°'~An exploaion in I'independence^, contlTmng™"6
the mixing room of the Dominion Cartridge 1000 patients.
Company at Brownsbnrg, Laohute, resulted These charges are to be investigated at 
in the death of William Maccoy, aged ‘23 I °°je b.v_ ft8 State Visiting Committee, by 
and unmarried. I or~er °* Governor Boies.

Fulminite of mercury has a terrible a5cuaedof havin8 beaten
affim ty for oxygen. When dry the ohemi - reported to the iuthoritie? thatth«wora£ 
cal Change is so rapid as to be extremely were self-inflicted, 
dangerous in most minute quantities, in #fhe Pat'enta have been fed on the meat 
large calamitous. It is therefore kept in ,ca“*e and other diseased
bulk under water and taken to the mixing f°°d hae be?? insufficient.
,hThè m^inVshl^at BroZtorg is .bon t StaÆ!te“ ou‘aide duld“8

Û 10?,yatda ,rom the manufactory. Hill, the superintendent, is charged
VV illiam Maccoy had for several years having worked them on his private

nad sole charge of the shed, mixing the1 Urm* * 
material with sand or powdered glass and

A Woman of Fifty*** BUILDING Levants With a Mar- 
«•led Brakesman Who Boomed 

In Her House.
Iî-S" M«y 10.—Thejtalk of the 

town to-day has been the elopement early

&Lmr™„8tof George 6haw and
Shaw has been employed as a passenger 

brakeman on the Ware River Road, and is 
a grandfather, while Mrs. Bosquet is a 
woman of perhaps 00.

aïVtwt! sas.***
piac*r m0ther’ and ha* been living

Shaw’s employment making it impoesible 
” b™ ft «°, home bights* he formerly 

roomed at a place where he had to daily 
paw the Bosquet residence. 7

M^t^,Ü.T«dbecame eoqwinted with
her house.

It was

A Surplu. of Over Two Million» Carried
Forw.rd-.B33,000,000 Preferentiel

Montreal May ThTa™ i I™ calls the city hall “a hot- 
ftd°* th,= Canadian " Pacific Zwaywa. H°M °P ™**™T10N.”

affai™0^' al*tement of the road’s ---------------
Daat ’ *“bmltted bv the secretary, for the 14 Au Aro** Orer the Awarding of the 
* nJ r Wa? aa *°llows: Asphalting Tenders
pensMsS^fL^1!409^1» Parceled Oat By the Committee to
GiS^deL?™^^7' I ,he T-ri°- Oontra.tor.-Th.

602; total $8,023,95ft Deducting freed R*UWay Co B"a Something to Say.
the year *5.102,018; At 4 meet™* of the subcommittee of the 

T”1 W,621,923. Board of Works yesterday a large number
cent. 81 300 diTide°d'’ 1 per tenders for asphalt paving were consider-
forwârd of^ç^i 8 ‘ ,Urplua “"Hm“d£”, W*re to d«Pœited in the
7ofb5e99^dUthJp?rU‘ yeara $4,. C”®” to? mèmtot0^11 *°Z mli 

war’d wk, 86,^3,ML* ’“'f1" °lmed for" Hewitt- Small, Bell and George Verrai,'
The clause embodied in the commenced to open them. All the tenders

garding the issue of preferential stock to ““ 0p8n®?’ bnt none considered, when 
the amount of $32,000,000 as well as the **“ d?or opened and a letter was put In. It 
report itself, was ukani’mously adopted °°n^ c “ t6nder’ with tha necenar, 
and the meeting adjourned. * ’ ™arked cheque,on behalf of Otto B.C. Guellch

-------- I of Detroit. The tender was not in a
registered letter, and was iqformal in

pZlTcL- SSifS*BSÏÏU'.ïtS

which the legality It will Is the issue, took !tr6et than that of the other tenderers. When 
up the greater portifc of the Sessions rester- r Ltenderen were admitted Chairman 
rflinta ° m””7, Si^ormerly a hotelkeeper low? the Work had di»“-d a* M-

^a?aî5Bïr^inï: fe?«jSnsi£rss

made in ,1887. be left to his widow ch^st6r to Carlton, S22L>7. j
Nancy Size, his daughter Marv Ann mnÀ I . Coostruction Company of Toronto—Win- the letter’, husband? Retort A,/ Ann- and ehestor to Sumach to Varl,ament? *8^
bu?tLXpHcaTo,‘tfœt!„°fl?heir(i”; «g,Mto?gU6e^tê,vA.rr?h^i0'4W; Which „.n Halifax XÀS8 Tear For

the ether relatives by 'Mrs Rusan Eckardt vTrinldad, Company of Toronto—College, ‘ .** “* Mey H*ve Lost
aod her husband, Arthur Eckardt, who «k ^CÇauM,16’,SJ’ 1T “Wal.r. will senrob.
that the will be set aside on the ground that Pari£??âfn*rfe Ç0”!*"* of New York- Halifax, N.S., May 10.—In the spring 
when it was executed the testator was of Vk nieilt' QQeen,to Gerrard, $15,473. of last year two Swedish sentlemen nLo!Wife resided wZhT W ^

while the other relations^ are scluer^l ’ ,,be8ter $7342; Dundas-streer, $0254:" York- sci^nHfir*^011* purP°?B oi making
throughout different Darts of the country ** I 8,re®*> WW8; College-street, 813,408; ParHa- *'l*ntlfici investigations and to pursue 

Blse wasof un^ud ». misa ParliameQt- Queen- on the ‘“bound shores
mind for 15 years before his death and that ! 1 .. oi Davis Strait.
Wtn , Î? ihj? .condition the Ashes induced Mr. AMagl,’. strong Words. In pursuance of their plan they chartered
na?„?md. ,bfir pr°perty to him for nomi- It was at this stage that Mr. Arthur Ar- Tî 1 ve”elat St- John’s, Nfld., and “rtniÆ they a8k that tbe d“ds ho d«- da*b made a statement o, n rather ^. jmar^Mr'Bjorling ^wroté ““

The case will be continued to-day. lue charaot®r- He was very angry over the to Prof. «irdeMkiold ‘ ebatî^r
au^r?o,H,ehrber*,M- Mo"at ttnd 8.H. Blake ““ption of a tender that he held to be in- tended to Bail ucro.li Lancaster8 S?md .nd 
McCarthy and W?PL’cIvüii “Th^'tiS^xkülTlftf his di«=atisfaction: thereafter to steer for the north. Should
"“Ec,"du _____ k.SS>3 ajgaaart&argj!!^.

Toronto Junction. outaidp «îrtïff011 U0WJ w Men 00100 trom m North Greenland or at the Danish settle^
At a meeting of the Board of Works last pïn kur han£^wnU& and bemuse we don’t meats on the west ceast “

n« T0W° f6P°rM that the the work. These tekdeiTwkro’ditidJd 8up scientis^^^^h lhe.ve8sel i” which the ripe.
e 1̂J^n?eCe88ary in Dundas-atreet would J“at-Î3 Coleman a piece.’* [Coleman is f°Ientlata ,8aiIed has been crushed in the 

cost $2500. The committee recommend that thSjri?.ldsd Company.] and thkt they have been obliged to
8800 be spent at present The offer of R. L. mZ?? - Z°r’ who ca,me ln' “id the slate- p>end the winter in the desolate and in- 
McCormack to convey to the town the tri I very serious, and Mr. Ardogh hospitable north.
angular piece of land at Bruoe-Hook-avenues I sLeft “ P“W ° *“y knowled«e be j>os- The matter lias been Lid before the own- 

oro?L,h,e ""T”"1!?11 ILUe for injury to his ”me m»“ "ouod here who neither sow n<? thZV. J ? glr,n ‘ustruotion. to
Sk-'S ZZ* I ™tVP’” ^ ,0meh0,r ‘hey *rOW lik* ‘b» «b em?u" ‘l00k °Ut lQr themi"i™

paMed before adjournment The incident uaused a good deal of exclte-
P t^r*?n & Merry, the contractors for the me.ot among the members of the eommitteî 

ït? “boo', submitted their sureties ?nd "ben next the board meets more will be
at* board meeting yesterday morning and heard of “■
3=raL, —^^ «SiT5s£?xw nrsy:

j. c“' °““u -r
i0 phtces. James left H® J however, that he has proof of the 

here a few days ago with a carload of horses. Maternent» he made, and when the right 
---------  ---------------- time comes is confident that the revelations

Tbelatœit n^iOTtsArMn'the Prairie Province QI&^H^'cfrolai ‘‘“at® no small scandal in
indicate that there is a warm ^ro^T Gnelfc’h^m^^l.0/ tb9 0tt» H C.
a kit. bS-WbKX 5 ESsrSS?'#^ 

sis’Kb-» feESa •sr&.S

•“ b.*ffl3aï

»... ^u, a s ES, F2™ ““""s;■w.ice in Sc. Luka. Cbnrch at 8 ftStt SSS

Tb^ A. Çooper, charged with embes- ^ had^y^mU^tCwSLv"?"^ 
bla ompLoyers, 3amuel, Ben- I them. As to the Alteration ^thkt 

jamin & Co., was yesterday committed for tender was sent in after Il^’dokk

Rov?l ”1 aantimajor and sergeanL of the bad been given^» understand <th?t
di/ue'r a^ttMy evening9^1* “cfe

■ lîrue Iriah Hearti,” with Dan McCarthy S?Çïïltto,n tha‘ the7 might have prepared« SK.'3!i;,&rsiK‘i£“lJ ïttTKï.’ïSf, 

jg&iLssiitsMM.»!!* l^aayiKas.’isaraaK 

«ewSîsastsar i^'wasrss.’tïsr “

in^-6|^ CnendM0 n men 5*et laet evening ‘here sent on to the committee.
in=.Le^,H,al1’ Mr ^aorR® T Beales presid- The World asked a memberof one of the 
m-f'.i ,I.nta^eren“ wlth the scale of wages at successful companies what he had to say as 
present paid is contemplated. to this statement of the Detroit concern yfle
r carloads of emigrants ex steamship said: Th« bid of the Detroit men was i'afor- Lake Superior passed through the city yes” “ft but passing that, it did not comply 
terday en route to points in the Western ?ifh tbe specifications, which called foï 
otates. Trinidad asphalt; their proposal Is to use

Tbe funeral of the late W. Prudhomme I ">.r™uda “"Pba14 "bleb, it is claimed,» both 
AarA ia ,W' A- Murray & Co.’s. wh”ft!i intenor and cheaPer. 
dead while at work Tuesday evening, will A Letter From the Street Railway Co.
dence?^0W^»aey?stirotIlfrOnl h“Iatere,i‘ U is altogether probable that the works

The stonecutters’section of the Builders’ "1U ,not„ ^ Proceeded with
Exchange presented >e retiring treasurer president Mackenzie of the street railway 
Mr George Walker, with a handsome gold- bae written the Mayor as follows: “I under
headed cane. * stand you are receiving tenders for pavimr

Queen City Lodge. K. of P.. held a met 25 lraok allowance on certain streets The 
enjoyable at home last night. Messrs. W 'j Toronto Railway Company hereby give too 
S-- rJ?b“ s- Ferguson, Adam Taylor,"E." **,wiU not la7• rail until such
Cohn, Jobngbrown and George T. Scbeih “8 the d,sPute concerning the city’s lia- 
composed the committee. ChivreU catered ,bQhïî<£8 ? ft8 company’s letter of March
most acceptably. I *8, 1893, is settled. As letting coo tracts for

.Jobn Ryan of 146 Georga-atreet, charged Work might invoIv* you in
sat» l’taîirà asKîîss «;?“”•1 -
Kimss3s.r -—-1 <■■■>,-.. »,...

The Official Board of the DavisvUle Metho- Detectlve Harrison arrested Mary Brown 
diet Church on Tuesday evening, the 9th Bnd Hannab Gilbert last night in rooms at
iSSngSSS 5rt5S?a-V. £E

The P?rkH.? A?110 y0arS Paatorate. Army Home in Parkdale some toe ago 
will h«idaIkda v AdTan5?ment Association b,ut left suddenly on April 30, taking with 
ni JLt ™ MacMath’s Hall to- ‘hem, it is alleged, ssvered w.teroroof, ha,.
night Questions to be discussed are the etc., which belonged to other Inmates "of th» 
widening of the Queen-street subway and Home. The articles were recovered 
the action to be taken by the association Edward Burns, « Duchess-street ' who Is 
the T Kr&<B proAabie entrance of inspected of being an eccomplick in the
tbeT., H. & R Hallway through Parkdato. highway robbery which was committed on 

The grand jury yesterday brought in true David Kennedy yesterday morning in Rich-
Patrick*Healey “cTd'dy^^ “4 laM “‘*b‘ bT

£3SPg8rg«f JSE&b sjssüssu «
HuXÆafr»^OP0rtyof ^ °“ a Charge of vagrancy. Up

The Allan steamship Laurentiari, which The u,t Sentence,
was to have sailed from Montreal on Satur- Here “ a new book by Maxwell Grav 
day, will not leave that port until Tuesday who8d former book, Tbe Silence of Dean 

gbt" i 1̂orontian cur- Maitland, made him famous. (John P Me

been carrying on a mission at Falrbank, the 
services being held In a mission house.
Greater stability is now to be given to 
work by the erection of a church, the corner- 
stone of which will be laid by the Lord 
Bishop of the diocese this afternoon. Belt 
line trains leave the Union Station at 2 15 
going east and 2.34 going west. Both these 
trains stop at Fairbank.

The rebuilding sale now going on at Oat 
Hall is causing great excitement Fifteen 
per cent discount is taken off their marked 
prices. The crowd are taking advantage of 
getting a spring suit or an overcoat that 
cannot be matched at any other house.
There is only one Oak Hall, directly opposite 
the Cathedral door. You can’t miss it No 
goods hanging outside. They have the 
largest stock, their own manufacture, and 
govartee every garment to have stvle fit 
anc durability. Don’t forget, 15 per cent, 
aisc tint to all purchasers on all goods.

OBBXBD BY HBB
majesty.

[a. F. Plrfc in The Dundas True Banner.]
Oh South wind, thou loitering lorer, I long for 

thy coming! The air in the Northland to cold 
and drear, and my heart is yearning for the 
toueh of thy hand. The earth to my mother, m y 
father’s the sun ; my mother has cradled me in 
her bosom the long winter through and tbe sum
mer sun has beamed upon me, but thou art my 
lorer. oh South wind, and for thee I long, for thee 
I live ! Tip-toed I stand in the golden beauty of 
my yellow plumage, with my green drapery 
about me, seeking to feel thy warmth upon my 
face; my bridesmaids, the tender violets at my 
faet, exhale their sweet perfume, and the white 
and purple crocuses lift their faces to the morn
ing sun, but thou alone, oh South wind, can bring 
me life and love! In the morning the dew of ray 
tears is on my pillow, and the dreary night
time finds me cpld and sorrowing. Come to 
me, oh Southwlnd, come from thy sunny 
home, with | the^fragronca of orange blossoms 
about thee and the scent of the magnolia in thy 
breath, come from the languorous South and 
caress me with

fatal explosion in a

CABTEIDOB FACTORY.
LAOHUTE

ONLY SIXTEEN 31. L. A.’S BATOR 
WOMANHOOD SUFFRAGE.

*4» Prince of Wal•• Assista et the In
is To

* Fermenent Exhibition of 
tbs Prod note of tbs 
end Dependencies.

I
ou gornl of the Institute, Which 
Contain

William Maccoy AfterI
V Mr. Waters Makes Three Successive 

Efforts to Ost Ladles on the List of 
Voters, Bnt In Each Instance His 
Motions Are Lost ln Division — The 
Committees. ___

British Colonies Which Were

L9NDOX. Ms, 10. The British Imperial 
Institute we» opened to day with brilliant 
ceremony by Her Majesty Queen Victoria. 
Mcr Majesty wore a rich black satin dress, 
the cape trimmed with guipure lace, and a 
bonnet of black chantilly lace 
with cut steel

Street

the death 
on the

over
When Dr. Ryereon arose in tbe House 

yesterday afternoon to place himself on 
record regarding minority representation 
be was under the disadvantage that the 
Government had sprung their denouement 
too early in tbe play to invest the succeed
ing acts with anything like interest. But 
despite tbe poverty of available material 
the Doctor’s roaid-n speech was a success* 

thy touch ! Through the long *nd was encouraged by the liberal applause 
winter 1 slept under the sod, dreaming of the cf his confreres. It was mainly a criticism 
happy summer time when thou, oh Southwlnd. of tbe unnecessary expense at tbs last bye-

’£"££.T‘Jlp 2 TATS JK’srsSÿXSÀ
uome, oh Southwlnd, thou laggard lover, come! covering the Government retreat
'Tto I. the Daffodil, calls thee: baste to woo me, ciiiating the citizens of Toronto. £_____
breathe upon me with thy warm breath, meat to the amendment, providingAfor the 
kiss me, caress me, oh Southwlnd. for my heart abolition of minority representation land in
is weary with waiting and my cheeks ere wet cr6ased representation for Toronto, w\as the 

• with tears: : most drastic of the three resolution s. It
was on this that the division was taken.» Is 
against? 'n “ ,tral*ht P*rty vote, 49 for, 29

t|

over white,l ornaments.
Her Majesty In Good Health, 

v Majesty appeared to be in good
t~,y ■-Ç-^UtheShecheeOrr0od,

soon went to room at

to long before gossips commenced
to couple their names, and those of other 

wero Also included.
4 b‘g six-foot Frenchman, 

emed to have no idea what was going on.
late 1P Mr ?ndMra- Bosquet went to 
take charge of the Monson Poor Farm, and 

8000 «marked that the women spent 
about aa much time at this place as at the 
farm, where she was matron, 
a Di«ht about 8 o’clock Shaw brought 
Î tr“uk to the station here, and
had it checked, then took a ’team 
and drove over the hills to the 

boTjor bis companions, and they 
took the 1.46 train this morning for the

A Notable Gathering

into the building, and with the other mem- 
C??n?il h" “I-.41 ,family and the Executive
S?uruk ‘Ta,tfd her npproach. A 
f”ft8h -ft. trumpets announced the 
ductad °i ‘be.Queen. who wds cou- 
ducted by the Prince of Wales 
to a dais in the great hall of the institute.

Sysratti
gentlemen at arms, yeomen of the guard 
and atate trumpeters. The Qieen took 
her seaton a chair of state surrounded by 

Jr5!1frmf“aod Prin“ases, and distin- 
“Presentative men from all

EÜdore à d ,mPn?tar,°re,ga Prin°e8> am"

A Key of Unique Work man.hip.
After the juildi 

augurtited, i 
Workman sh 

The keys 
stones front 
The face ca 
of the ord< 
and the re 
The handle 
stones an 
gold.

„. . . ^Jt*1 From ‘lie Belle
~ Z™f*r. frr Majesty inserted in the 

r“ll“ ? I ? model of the Imperial In.ti- 
f u/ ‘.Presented to the Prince and 

dfüT ,Kf ■ des upon ‘heir silver wedding 
nf rhb t 1 C' zena °f London. The placinf 
of ln .w “ ' * œ°del completed the circuit 
?h.T.iu !° ‘P4* to the Queen’s tower of 
the Institute, here a peal was immediately 
rung upon th, belle. Simultaneously 
vos were fired .rom the guns of a batterv 
ofm?"e artllN 7 drawn up in Hyde PnrL 

This part oi the ceremony having been 
concluded, th Queen returned to the east 
colonnade and enterin g her carriage was 
driven a.ong he Imperial Institute road 
to Queen’s 0 te. the enthnsisam of the 
urrival b<’m8 ^ ,tr00?lJ marked as on her

-
TO SET ASIDE A WILL.

\
. Tait was 
le task of 
Vind con- 
ia amend-

r. i
CRAZED BY HIS TBOUBLES.gum arable. ______

No one else was allowed in the room. A Bricklayer Wander.
He had the key. He knew the nature of Borneo b, a steer,
the substance he was dealing with Tuefday evening last a milkman named

Maccoy to pt«ahe,tUff 0XplO<led' bl°W" | ^Voroe"™^,^ ^

Death brought the man to the city yester-
i?Did h® wae taken to the General 

e, —. I Hospital, where hie injuries
Sir Charles Russell Commences His Ad* ed to* 

dress—Great Hritain Never Yet Claim- . T°oney Is a bricklayer by trade, but has 
ed of Sea Prod note. been out of work all winter. As he has a

Arh^'t’ M‘y 1°—When the Court of ! Affect" hi‘. mTnd.b‘ldr0'1' bis ‘rouble, have 

Arbitration on the seal question resumed I Toouey is 83 years of age and has been a 
‘t"1“"lgl ‘"-daySir Charles Russell, in I “emuerof thcA.O.F. sifee he was 10 years 
to ~8V“V j ~e e8ram «pecial, recited .he out of work he7 has
the points of difference, defined interna- !a l,u° ^bi°d m bia due«, and when he went 
tional law and reminded the tribunal that ÎL^f a docto,''s “rtifleate to
ita duty was not to make additional laws h!\», ?„fn^6 R.Ut °? tbe 8ii;,E benefit list 
^ebe&th°8e UWI "°W exiatingtoto SSL C°U‘d "0t UntU he
clafmed*b e<Îhhlia’-eg^dopr0perty ri8ht « I st^ufe«nd aftar'learin^to s^retary^M 

nn >l y -hf Umted Sta‘ee. not «en again until he wa, found by DeJto!
On being interrupted by Mr. Moreau. „ ---------------

counsel for the United States Sir Charles t „ Her 8ku“ Fractured, 
explained that while Great Britain fre- „Jaif Dunn' wbo taken to St Michael’s
quently claimed jurisdiction over the hi»), 5Io8j>ita* .oa Tu*eday with a badly battered
a?aî!'. . neVer yet e'aimed the property bead and Was subsequently sent to Police
right of sea producta, | g^^rie^ftom^ Uttar

u^JL^tLrd Ml SSSSrt

Away and is 1FEARS tF0R THE SCIENTISTS.» west.
Boequet followed 

has not yet returned.

royal arcanum OFFICERS.

Meeting of the tiraod Connell of Ontario 
At London.

Mfyia—At ‘b® meeting of the 
fntarin ft °J theu Arcanum of

•s^sny wrwassva?
J oudo * 'ftd XiCA Regent; J- R McKillop, 
London, Grand Orator; J. B. Lyman Lee,

Toron nnaS WerJeuj C. C. Linman] 
Toronto. Grand Sentry; D. F. McWatt,

ssîjrjï,"' I”--'
BURGLARS SECURE $300 IN CASH.

mI; on a later train and Woman SofTrato.
Mr. Waters moved the second reading t 

his bill asking that all women, includint.t 
Indian women, should vote for the Legisla*^ 
tive Assembly on the same footing as m 
Mr. Waters said that the measure would 
in line with tbe modem spirit of con<^
*° W0JDen* True, it was a revolution, 
would be an inexpensive and bloodless 1 

Hon. Mr. Dr y den contended that si 
measure would unsex woman and de 
her of her persuasive and proper influence 
m the home circle. The right to vote carried 
with it tbe right to be elected. Nothin^V 
more demoralizing to woman could 
happen than her entrance into tbe political 
arena. One of Mr. Dryden’s scriptural argu- 
5dS*ha? etv the merit of novelty.
I bey twain shall be one flesh, be quoted. 
Why not, then, one vote ? ” He then in- 

hi« amendment, which deprecated 
Mr. Waters’ measure as being an additional 
expense, an unwise move, uncalled for and 
glSnÇkîPe matter the “x months’ hoist.

Sir Oliver repeated that the time

were

’A BEHRING SEA QUESTION.

were attend
1

Juilding had been declared in- 
, splendid master key of ele 
> was • »•gant

presented to the Queen, 
i made of metals and precious 
Ml parts of the British Empire, 
he handle showed the insignia 
of St. Michael and St. George, 
rse shows the star of India. 
* embellished with precious 
the remainder of the key is

A 1

4 23

1

i was not

The Division.
The division was on Mr. Dryden’s amend- 

ment andA Capetown Safe Blown Open and No 
Clue to the Depredators.

Copetowx, Ont, May 10.-A daring rob- 
bery was committed about 1 o’clock this 
morning in this village. Burglars entered 
the residence of Mrs. G. W. Howell through 
a window, blew open the safe and took 
cash? l“e Ca*b box co°taming 8500 in

They secured all the outside doors of the 
house with ropes fastened to the door 
knobs and the veranda posts, and made
ttagoiug eut-driyin* »

revealed only 16 members 
in favor of the bill, via, Messrs.

m«enttk-TW8X“°D- Glendln-

Mr. Water» asked that tbe bill be 
sidered and that in lieu of the previous 
,7noxds 8h°nld be inserted, "all widows and 
=™l^tio».men 0nt,tl6d *° TOto 4‘ muni- 

tbaw r>r*e than ‘be other r said Mr.

or^offtL^nrêu^" WentdoWn amid**
nailing othtf blfl t^raable^marrM*women

8535S?Sf£5S r «

The Committees.

define precisely the duties of Mr. Noxon a* 
the Central Prison. He had not suggested
mended’thet*0" ** “PP01”^. but hadr^im- 
mended that a competent man be entree-.,i
î°.ftpe^“5en'? tfaeindustrial work Asrariv 
as the beginning of the session Mr t
Gibton had told him that Mr? NOto hïd 
been appointed. He considered the amminf 
Irelieve

8*id’ bad more work than one m.n could

|sy-£'«rars

Act should interfere with th. prepîîSîoo 
e^ wtie ofpoprUtarv medictaeE 0P^U°O
Hr Kirris^endmsnt °Ppo“d

w5* “I, IflraI,r«rtoLanftmwJmtehnti ’

^ovyin=riaT5dCeTlrHF:e°rf *?•

SsS: «le ‘o* sssriSTë
& ««I Clause oS^pJ^ W*"

6'tt»M,nlTe<1|t0 6611 pîteotmed0taln’eahOW* 
bJtl tfilhi0v«L^mmltt“ d*fe«tSTnum-

A EAT WOMAN'S RECORD.

To Her Credit 2a Children In 20 Yeare 
and All Very W#U.

SS I David SSSZZSSn Centre, 

last nielf? °otWt failure at Sharpsburg SI60?*; feB down an elevator shaft in Tbe 
^41gvtr. fe Weigbed 290 ponn*. and printing office yeOerday and broke hi® 
was years of age. She was married at 19*e
th® age ofl6. Only one of her 22 children rA rig driven by George Savage of 116

■ ““p‘J” h" -- ! “3 

___ , An empty trailer standing on the Yon ire-

brok.rFAL0’ ”ay, 1°--AU record, were Ç«SÈpSlE îSShJ ^^«5- Sfe 
broken oestardayby the New York Cen- ahead, collided with the runaway traita? 
ttal s new Columbian engine, No. 999, at- b°tb “rs being badly damaged.

one to? to FZt\uïZl eaXP,p"d otl | '
mile in 35 seconds, or over 102 miles an M&y ,lft~Hon. J. A. Ouimet
hour. m“e8 “a mtrade having for British Columbta on

Friday night.
the oIerks eneaged in connec-

„ . --------- t‘°n with the census were dismissed ves-
Harsliness of the Oflier. Caused Them terday. They were not only grumbling 

to Mutiny ana Desert. °ver being discharged but at having
Vienna, May 11.-Particulars of a re- a.7 „received <33 per month. To- 

oewt mutiny of Cossacks in Kieff have just I ft7 thv !naJorlty of them were asked 
been received here. The mutiny was due I ft back to^ work to prepare returns 
to the harshness with which the soldiers ■ ‘b* British Columbia Government,show-
were treated by their officers. mg that the census in that province was

The ringleaders fired upon their superiors nr;,'”-hftCU.rattly’ ** understood that the 
and the mutinéerti fled to a place of refuge British Co.umbia Government will pay for 
where they were besieged for 28 hours. 8 ’ ‘bemakmg-oaSof these returns.

They did not surrender uneil their provi- Î°t Guimet, who is Acting Minis- 
•ions gave out. Fifteen mutineers were Î Ju,Ltiee' informed 
killed and 15 wounded. I ‘e-day that he had

' sai-

iI: \
l-econ-

A PECULIAR INSURANCE SUIT.
Suing on a Policy the Premiums of Which 

Were Paid After Death.
At the County Court yesterday the suit of 

Cartwright v. Metropolitan Life Company 
wa» heard. This la an action brought by 
the widow of George Cartwright to recover 
8182, the amount of two policies in the Me
tropolitan Life Assurance Company on her 
husband’s life. The defendants claim that 
from time to time Cartwright would allow 
tbe premiums, which amounted to 35 dents 

week, to fall into arrears and would then 
j my them up in full. Tbe last time they

SjSSrrSLSssar
Sma^"s*rs*Bgs; 
t-i S?£S,£dÆ‘p.“'SSÿgSSmoney, and Mrs. Cartwright u6w suesP to 
recover the amount.

An Attraction tor Tourists.
Not the least attraction for the many 

World’. Fair touriste who will pass through 
Toronto within the next few months will 
be the sale of tourists’ bats 
Dineens’. The styles which

“P* are: Eatons, Oxfords, St. 
Kildas, Deerstalkers and yàchting caps in 
' “J designs and the P. 4 O. cap. The local 
club caps are now in, and as the sizes are 
yet unbroken it becomes advisable for all 
who intend to procure correct cape to make 
their purchases at once. Bicycle caps in 
club regulation designs and colors, made of 
th0 best material, are also to be had, while 
band and society cap. are made to order on 
the shortest notice by W. 4 D. Dineen 
corner Yonge and King-streets.

Cats da Represented.

G.„.dreaen x?i S'f Charles Topper, the 
Commissioner. Among

Johns ft t?lîl presea6 w*re Meatrs. 
John S. HaH, tj treasurer of the Province

U,i Baker and Beeton of Br.tiah Coinmbf The Canadian detach-
Myand thriri 18 W“ & DOtable 

lor much appl 
multitudes.

THE BaTTI

An Amendment

Fi
10VMLRDEBEB ROEHL*S BODY ROUND.

He Had Been Shot And
Thrown In the River

Soto Sino, N.Y., May 10.-Frank W. 
Koehl, who, with Thomas Pallister, escaped 
from the death house in Sing Sing prison 
on April 20, was found drowned this morn
ing in the Hudson River opposite Rockland 
which is directly across the river from Sing 
Smg, by three fishermen.

*he body was very much decomposed. 
When the body had been washed it was 
found that Roehl had been shot in the 
right side of the head and the supposition 
is that Pallister shot him.

Grand Opening;
Messrs. Wm. Gray & Sons, 88 King-street 

west, will hold their annual spring opening 
commencing on Saturday, May IS, and con
tinuing for four days, when thev will h«v« on exhibition the largest and finest ,Lko? 
high-class cairlagee ever shown in Canada 
comprising all the newest and most fashion
able designs, Mr. James Gray having spent 
months in London and Paris procuring them 
!or„tb,B e«ason s trade. Inspection invited 
L Silver, manager.

The Port

miles AN HOURS!
the Corpse!

* hearance was the signal 
se from the assembled

Dr.
FOR HOME RULE.

Eliminate tbe Second 
■r Rejected.
—The House of Com
mittee on Irish Home 
by a vote of 295 to 244, 

Russell, Liberal-Union
ist the portion of the 
eoond Chamber of the 
eliminated.

RESIGN HIS SEAT.

»»e Constituents Are 
I With Him.

1
COSSACK’S MUTINY.1 IM

London, May i 
mons to-day in co 
Rule Bill rejected 
the motion of T. > 
ist, to the effect 
bill providing for 
Irish Legislature t

.SAUNDERS WIZ

A Liberal M.P, V 
Dteplssa

■‘.hfNpoN, May 10.-William Saunders, 
Liberal M.P. for Newington Walworth, 
who showed a disposition to vote against 
the second reading of the Iri.h Home Rule 
bill, but who finally voted with his party 
is about to retire from Parliament in defer
ence to the wishes of his constituents, who 
are displeased with his course.

A RAJAH’S PALACE BESIEGED.

:
and caps at 

are most in

your correspondent.ulBzISSi
Him squealing. The Minister received to-day a telegram

St. Petersburg, May lft—The police "Î4tlng. . ‘ tbe prisoner had not much 
have- learned that the student whose ft • ,“'lce he was committed. Dr.
body was found in the woods near the ! Croalfrove »_ written report ie expected to- 
Plussa Station on the Warsaw Railway ™°rr0'*,and ‘he whole matter will be laidX 
had been associated with Nihilists. The V*tore the.?P°°cl! in tl,e afternoon, when a 
students secret society, suspected of the decmon Wl11 Bkely be arrived at. 
murder, was a nihilist organization from i »■ 
which he was trying to separate himself r A,'rT°" R*,n,*d Rein.tatement.
The members of the society killed him be- May 10-—The Board of Review
cause they feared he would betray them ftft6/41*00*1 Trotting Association, to-dav 
Documents compromismg several members Irefuaed an application for the reiustate- 
were found in their „!!! I m6nt °l ‘h8 famous .fllion, Alcryon.
s -I ijïï'ïtaa „

Medtson->quare Garden to Be gold. I mft‘4 . rs < ounty to-day closed its doors.
New York, May 11.—The stockholder. 1 b® aClJvn W49 br°ught about by the dis- 

of the Madison-square Garden at their $2^000^i^”*080 °f from $‘50,000 to 
meeting yesterday decided on the represen- ®200’000 ealsted- 
tations of Manager 8. K. Sturges to nil out 
the property for three-quarters of the orig
inal cost.-Whichwits $4,000,000. i de

v
from

Stanley Railway Difficulty.
London, May 10.—The London and Port 

Stanley Railway difficulty is still unsettled 
and the road remama tied up. There seems 
“’belittle bops that the present syndicate 
will be able to continue operating the road 
in which case the $25,000 deposited by 
them will revert to the city, and this the 
backers of the syndicate prefer to do rather 
than take the read at the 
meut.

.

;/ Pictures at Auction.
The auction sole of pictures at the recent 

0.8. A. exhibition took place last night with 
result» that were on the whole satisfactory 
Some 150 pictures were sold and averaged 
about $30 each. Almost without exception 
withdrawn!ploture* ol the collection were

edMratB6*:™tb’* “Hoonrise,” catalog- 
hM £18 withdrawn at a

'hi?°°0nf
Utatan lar£6 "Con’alescen08'’

£ÿHvbi
Hovenden Dr. Reeve and Dr. Emory. Mr’ 
“enly » Trapping Sturgeon” was secured 

e‘ «75. The same aSïS
Me«,.reatSta0,S^i^dmMeG°T‘o*;3-
got good prices for tbs -ork. Mr Header* 
sou was the auctioneer. Hender-

North American Life.
The annual report of this thriving home 

pany lately published incur columns 
abundant proof as to Its stabilitysmgîX

at Jbe handsomo sum of $22ü U’Iù 80 V 
frS^fth« in*nrin? elsewhere, secure particulars
SM WBU2"*d^*801,16 A5S

at Granite

Beleaguered Bv Ten Thousand, Defended 
By Four Hundred.

Calcutta, May 10.—Advices from 
Kennjhar, capital of the native state of 
that name in Orissa, shows that a serious 

< revolt has broken out in the state.
The palace of the,Rajah is beleaguered bv 

10,000 insurgents. ! The palace ^defended 
by 400 native troojps j under 
four officers.

present agree-I such

\,k •j. A Brilliant Msg^zine.
That Canada can produce a magazine equal 

in literary merit and general interest to the 
American magazines, and also of good 
artistic quality, cannot be douoted by any
one acquainted with The Canadian Maga- 
zine. The May number, which is for sale by 
John P. McKenna, 80 Yonge-street, near 
King, is a brilliant number, with excellent 
illustrations and a large range of excellent 
reading matter.

v.

command of\ Heath of Fiel<H*Marehal Paul et 
London, May 10.-rLord William Paulet 

•s dead. He was thb fourth son of the 
fourteenth Marquis of Winchester, and 
was born July 7, INftl. He was a field 
marshal in the British army, and dis
tinguished himself in the Crimean War.

(

Association ct Victoria Univenity ere eB.
ÏZ2SLS2»*» tbe “‘We libruy
It is believed that it would be quite ^
to raise, for the purpose of .

SaSSSft-P
immediately ona “tot" nb! "'!? atari 
some of the best uzdvereftiMb^itl0,a *•

s^SS‘o’tdc~i-

Alumni
-: Pension Frauds.

ASHINOTON, May 11.-The pension 
rtment believes it has uneai tiled stu- 

Iroquois Electric Plant Burned I K"1”0"1 Pension frauda An attorney of

was completely destroyed. As it contained 166 8te4la will amount to about $100,000
rrkeneeCr;:rll/omePtime.thU03.",fZU *«& Socle^
to $10,000, covered by insurance 8WW , ,Mr B,‘,h°p haa 8lven noti=e in the Legis-

----------------- - ‘ I *ature of th'« enquiry; (1) I, the Happy
Miss Gibbs- Marriage. I Home8 Building Society incorporated and

At the residence of Mr. Malcolm Gibbs, 17 5 ~nder th* supervision of the Provincial 
Carlton-street, yesterday Miss Gibbs was I J-easurei ? ^(2) if so, is the managing 
married by the Rev. Dr. Thomas to Mr. J J I dl'’ec.tor> William Jones, the same person 
Drew, barrister, of Guelph, eldest son of the 7- ,fI°Tr,?erly managed the so-called Indus- 
late Judge Drew of Wellington. The bridre- tr,al Union Insurance Society and subse- 
Mft pWha? ft™ ft ftbba- ““s Drew and ‘fbently managed the Lion Provident Life 
Miss Puddingtou of St. John. N.B., and the and Llve Stouk Association? (3) is theS“nBlnkWand Mr. Drew®0'Guelph9 D°" | C1PlUI ot the aaid ao“ety $10,000,000?

Damaged Court House Property, I The balmy *air°r ^be 
co^“nffigDthe ho?tîbr0ke“lat<> the sheds the new hat, in fact ;the 
Court h ,A 8 enemea used on the ness in appearance of
stravl, buddmga and broke and de- —______ __  „

y a number of fittings. Gauge taps, times. Soon the young 
offTn'dVT880 ft? oU"capa were wrenched woman too will get to the green to Ynjo? 
off and broken. The vandalism is believed Poptular °.ntdoor pleasures in innocent and 
to have been tbe work of boys invigorating sports—the boys to baseball,

m ---------------- --------------- cricket and lacrosse, and the ladies to tennis
■üîicrCbe ,KlIler *• no experiment* tim* fDC* tbe like—and no place in town is in tire experience have proven Hu’cure better riiape to help m»keP a good summer’s

___________ Jan than the sporting goods department in
the golden lioo basement, King-street east.

The President of the Council in Town.
Hon. W. B. Ives, President of the Council, 

was in town yesterday at the Queen’s. He 
has been on a trip through the Western 
States for the past two weeks. He and Mrs.
Ives hope to attend the Toronto races.

Prices for This Week Only. 
fli!uKncb, Belbtiggan shirts or drawers silk 

J0®1 .eemral Balbrlggau, silk finish, 
ÂnC.:i^!lthia u001 ehirts and drawers, only

. ..SgJftES. Branch store, #1 Yonge, opposite dura1 
ai oort-street. 246 King

Ashbrldge Bay Contract.
The Shielas-Sutton contract for the Ash- 

bridge Bay improvements still hangs fire 
owing to disagreement between the con
tractors. If a satisfactory arrangement is 
not consummated by Friday, however the 
Board of Works will settle the difficulty.

Wlio Owns the Lot?
Aid. Jolliffe claims that he has investiga

ted the facts and the Mayor was wrong in 
stating at the council meeting Monday night 
that the lot at King and Dufferin-streots 
cannot he used for city purposes unless a 
rent is paid into the coffers of the Industrial 
Exposition Association. He will ask His 
Worship to explain.

The Mayor Asked to Explain.
Aid. Bell has investigated the statement 

of the Mayor, that there is already in the 
city a factory which turns out the same class 
of work as the Perfection Hoop and Veneer 
Company, and claims that the factory 
not be found.

possible 
making the H.

dA Whole Family Ilui ned to Death 
Warsaw, Ind., May lft—The village 

of North Galveston, ten miles northwest 
of this city was almost totally destroyed 
by fire yesterday mbrnling. The resi- 
deuce of J. J.£Jacksonj among others 
was consumed and thfe entire family 
consisting of Jackson, hid wife, two sons 
and a daughter perished in the flames. 
Several other persons Werte badly burned. 
Many families lost theik entire earthly 
possessions and made. their escape clad 
only in their night clothes. The village 
has no fire apparatus. Lods $75,000.

'
i :$3I affords

l{

... a ***• ***" *” »»*«» Then» Up.

xh s?5
SfT“S?18
testes 43

Bluff, rouchVtooah builder 
Rink to-morrow. m B

I iHe Was Their Rt^rr ,Preacher.
The Quarterly Official £ 

street Methodist Church pave passed the 
following resolution jmaniraously; That 
this board Diace on record its hearty appre
ciation of Rev. J. E. Starr, who has been 
for the past three years pastor of this church 
as a man and a Christian* and that it desires 
to convey to him and to Mrs! Starr its sin- 
cerest wishes for their f uture welfare and 
prosperity. The board cinn&t but hope that 
the pleasant relationship!) established may 
at some future time be1 happily renewed. 
Rev. Mr. Starr takes chetrge of the Berean 
Church in Crawford-streêt a

Ylce-Preeldeat Elliot_ ■ . Critically Hi
Mr. William Elliot, the well-known whole

sale druggist and vice-president of the Con-
anef not*expectad U ™i0a*’ *

"1 V ^rd of the Eim-
can-

new suit, 
general new- 

appearance of the world and 
things and people in general, is a sign of the 

man and the youngl new. Simple. 55totomK2? ey5”L Fa has. 
»!
mend them. Kaellr îSluî?^ .„sbï,lclan« *11 rec oa.

«hsrita

■lender fleet greyhound at Granite Sink to-morrow.
Toothache—When suffering fro. ache try Gibbons’ TVmth.chf o„mm toothFereonaL

Mr. and Mrs. John Forin and Miss Forin 
a Sootb0ran’Lindaay’

At the Rossin are Mrs. Schofield and party 
of Condor, England ; R. S. Hamlin, Oshawa. 
and J. Frith Jeffers of London,

•Messrs. C. E. Hewson, Daniel Spry, D. F. 
McWatt, and T. L. L. Lewis, members of 
the Executive Committee A. O. U. W., pass
ed through last night.

Rev. H. P. Chase, Sarnia; Dr. Third. 
Trenton; J. J. Daley, Guelph; Thomas W. 
Leeds, Belleville, and H. W. Ross. Ingersoll 
are at tbe Palmer.

Dr. and Mrs. Ovens of Forest are at tbe 
Kensington.

Mr. James Iredale, for a numbers of years 
connected with the Knights of Pythias and

________ Orange societies, left the city yesterday
The cause of the'] firel is unknown morning to take up his residence in Wash- 

• thought to be thfe w irk of tramps mïtou’ D\c- He wlli take in Detroit and Cbi- 
’ p cago, and ou bis rounds will visit bis

mother, now a resident of Cleveland, Ohio.

Another Half Million. 
“Board of Trade”Death of a Senrboro Patriarch.

Old Mr. James Humphrey of Scsrboro 
Township died yesterday in his 9fitb year 
He leaves six sons and three daughters and 
many grandchildren. The funeral will be 
on Friday afternoon.

240r July 1.
lapdog at Orantu£^^iV.mSÏÏiJr'*ilîSll«,îïBound digestion mnkek tliJ weak strong, 

Adams Tutti Frutti Injures perfect 
digestion. See flint Tut tl FAittl Is on each 
6-eent package.

Special Sale of Gas Fix tores.
Messrs. R. H. Lear & Co. of 19 and 21 

Kichmond-street west announce a special sale

LT£u«!lornked»iî,,,tnm^r”ua?hd.50da^r

The Local Option Test Cats,
Ottawa Mayift-The case of Huson v. 

the Township of Norwich, which is to test 
the validity of Mowat’a local option law 
»a« concluded in Supreme Court this after! 
noon. Judgment was reserved.

Burnt Groceries ln Stirling;
Stirling,May 10.—James Miln’s grocery 

•tore was horned to-day. Lou covered by 
insurance.

, Df- Nattrass, the weU-known physician of 
42 Carl tod-street, writes: There is probably 
no milder or surer way of keeping tire 
alimentary canal in perfect working order 
than by using a good mineral water. I be
lie re there to at present no better mineral 
water In the market than SprudeL

—ÆSg£s~*»*■“

i,S?
Ovnd'r.tornula,' to-rS^t or ~

Monumental.
A *8000 Blaze alt ltd lie ville.

Bellevnle, May lO.-^-AUout 3 o’clock 
"’is morning fire broke o at id Mr. George 

Brown’s carriage v rare louse, Moira- 
it, destroying about $2 KM) worth of 
ages, sleighs, robes J et:., on which 
was au insurance in| the) Western for

240

DEATHS. %

D.^L5Un »

May 11, at 2.30 p.m. to Mount Ileasant Cemel

IThe Pen Ie Mightier Than - - 4 athe Pencil. 
The Toronto Principals’ Association meets 

Friday evening next. Mr. A. Hendry will 
introduce a motion for the substitution of
Bret book P0nCllS ln aU clM*-work above the

Kteamshlp Arrivals.

Ss3£^l§li*$K»
-

street. Thursday, nth, at X30. Nta flowers^

«asws
Funeral on Friday, May 12, at S o’clock.

Tutti Frutti 
the sole privile 
orld’e Fair.

Oud i has been 
K® « *t’ being sold 8C8 (Inge of all kinds at Granite Blnk 

to-morrow. S Plate Hot Air Furnaces for heat 
tity and economy. Wheeior A Bala)

i
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